Recent research projects have shown a good suitability of the ozonation process to transform trace concentrations of most pharmaceuticals in wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) effluents. The concentrations of carbamazepine and 17α-ethinylestradiol, for instance, were reduced below their detection limits by use of ozone dosages resulting in a specific ozone consumption of 0.5 mg O 3 / mg DOC 0 . At the same time a good disinfection performance was achieved. The given hygienic requirements of the EU bathing water directive (e.g. 2000 N / 100 ml faecal coliforms) are fulfilled without the formation of bromate (< 10 µg/L). As technical control parameter of the ozonation process usually the residual ozone in the liquid phase or in the offgas are used. However, at very low specific ozone consumptions, ozone reacts instantaneously with dissolved compounds and can not be detected. Hence alternative parameters should be used for effective operation control. The present paper evaluates the relation between UVA decrease and the removal of different compounds (endocrine disrupting compounds, pharmaceuticals, iodinated X-ray contrast media), microbial parameters and bromate formation. The results can be used as a guideline for the control of the oxidation performance at large scale ozonation units.
Introduction
Trace concentrations of pharmaceuticals, iodinated X-ray contrast media (ICM) and endocrine disruptors (EDC) have been widely detected in surface waters [Heberer et.al. 2005 ]. Effluents of municipal wastewater treatment plants (WWTP) are a major source of these compounds. For example, the antibiotic sulfamethoxazole, the antiepileptic carbamazepine and the ICM iopromide have been analyzed in concentrations of about 1 µg/L in effluents of WWTP [Ternes et al. 2003 , Heberer et al. 2002 . As the doses applied during medical therapy are much higher, impact on human health is presumably very low at such concentrations. However, several studies found evidence of eco-toxicological effects like feminisation of fishes and possible development of antibiotic resistance genes in bacteria even at low concentrations [Thorpe et al. 2003 ], [Pickering & Sumpter 2003 ]. Consequently, research has been initiated to find suitable treatment methods to remove these compounds from WWTP effluents. Different research projects have used ozone successfully for a complete transformation of these compounds [Ternes et al. 2003 , Huber et al. 2005 . As the WWTP Berlin-Ruhleben is discharging its effluents into sensitive water bodies, a research project was set up to investigate the effect of ozonation in terms of disinfection, micro pollutant removal and bromate formation using a pilot scale ozonation unit (2 m³/h) [Bahr et al. 2005 ].
In order to minimize operation costs, the ozone dosage should be minimized. During drinking water ozonation, the applied ozone concentration is usually controlled by measuring the ozone concentration in the liquid phase or in the off-gas. For the envisaged specific ozone consumption of 0.5 mg O 3 / mg DOC 0 , ozone can neither be measured in the off-gas nor in liquid. In this case an easy manageable control parameter is needed. In this paper the International Conference Ozone and UV, April 3 rd 2006 correlation between specific UV absorption decrease and the removal of a large series of micro pollutants, the disinfection efficiency, and bromate formation is investigated.
Methods

Ozonation Unit
Fig. 1: Process scheme of the pilot plant
A pilot scale ozonation unit (Wedeco AG, Herford) with a capacity of 2 m 3 /h was used at the WWTP Berlin-Ruhleben. The plant consists of two bubble columns with a height of 5 m and a diameter of 0.1 m. The WWTP effluent enters the bubble column on the top of the first column, flows into the second column at the bottom and leaves the ozonation unit at the top of the second unit. Ozone enriched oxygen is introduced using ceramic diffusers at the bottom of each column. Ozone can be measured in the in-and off-gas as well as in the liquid. Thus, the ozone consumption Z can be determined. Z varied between 2 and 14 mg/L O 3 and was related to the initial DOC concentration, as Z spec in mg O 3 /mg DOC 0 . . Both sum parameters show almost steady conditions during the course of the day. Concentrations of pharmaceuticals were usually below 1 µg/L, whereas concentrations of single ICM reached 10 µg/L. The hygienic parameters show typical high values which regularly exceed the existing EU bathing water limits when the effluent is released into surface waters. International Conference Ozone and UV, April 3 rd 2006
WWTP effluent water quality
Tab. 1: Average effluent water quality values (WWTP Berlin-Ruhleben)
Results and discussion
The results of the pilot scale investigations (PILOTOX project) are summarized in Figure 2 [Bahr et al. 2005] . The diagram describes the range of specific ozone consumption, where at least a 95 % removal of selected trace pollutants can be achieved (50 % for ICM).
UVA decrease showed a linear decline with increasing specific ozone consumption in the investigated range from Z spez = 0.2 to 1.4 mg O 3 / mg DOC 0 . Consequently, the x-axis is given as specific ozone consumption and as UVA decrease. In the following, the correlation of the specific ozone consumption as well as single compound removal with UVA decrease in percent is shown in more details.
A specific ozone consumption Z spec of 0.5 mg O 3 / mg DOC 0 is sufficient for a complete transformation of the EDC (17β-estradiol, 17α-ethinylestradiol, estrone). The neutral pharmaceuticals like carbamazepine and phenazone show a similar behaviour, whereas most of the investigated acidic pharmaceuticals are only partly removed. Colour -436
Fig. 3: Correlation of specific ozone consumption with removal of colour, UVA, and DOC
The colour was decreased by more than 60 % at the lowest Z spec of 0.2 mg O 3 /mg DOC 0 . At higher Z spec the removal was almost complete. The relation between colour removal and Z spec shows a non-linear behaviour.
UV absorption depends on the amount of aromatic organic compounds, which are preferentially attacked by ozone. Therefore, UVA removal is increasing steadily in the investigated range. The behaviour can be described by a linear regression using the formula: Removal [%] = 40.5 · Z spec [mg O 3 /mg DOC 0 ] + 15.2 (R 2 = 0.90). The linearity is only valid in the range between Z spec = 0.2 to 1.5 mg/mg. The removal of the sum parameter DOC during ozonation was low and unsteady. Therefore no correlation with DOC decrease can be achieved. Consequently, only UVA provides a sufficient correlation between its removal and applied ozone dose expressed as specific ozone consumption. Using this correlation, an UVA removal of 35 % corresponds with a Z spec of 0.5 mg O 3 /mg DOC 0 and a removal of 55 % to a Z spec of 1.0.
In the following section, the results of the PILOTOX project are calibrated with the respective UVA decrease. Figure 4 and 5 show the correlation for selected parameters. In Table 2 all the data are summarized.
Pharmaceuticals
The behavior of the investigated pharmaceuticals can be divided into compounds with a high reactivity towards ozone (in particular diclofenac, naproxen, carbamazepine) and those with a low reactivity with ozone (bezafibrate, ibuprofen, ketoprofen, clofibric acid). The latter group is mainly oxidized by the emerging OH-radicals.
Naproxen can be easily transformed (Figure 4) . Its removal can be described by linear regression with a slope of 3.5. Diclofenac and indomethacin react even faster. Bezafibrate and clofibric acid react at a lower rate with ozone, like shown in Table 2 . Here, a UVA decrease of more than 60 % must be achieved for 90 % (75 %) removal (Figure 4 
Endocrine disruptive compounds
Within the PILOTOX project, the EDC estrone, 17β-estradiol, and 17α-ethinylestradiol were analyzed before and after treatment. As concentrations of estradiol and 17α-ethinylestradiol were decreased below detection limit at the lowest applied ozone dosage, only the transformation of estrone could be followed. A UVA decrease of 20 % can be correlated with a 60 % decrease of estrone and at a UVA decrease of 30 % corresponds to a transformation of more than 90 % of the initial estrone concentration ( Figure 5 ).
Iodinated X-ray contrast media
Iopromide, iopamidole, and iohexol showed only poor removal ( Table 2) . As shown in Figure 5 , iopamidole and iohexol require a Z spec of 1 mg O 3 / mg DOC 0 (~ 55 % UVA decrease) for a 50 % and 35 % removal. As these compounds are highly polar and non-toxic, it should be discussed whether it is actually possible to prevent their introduction. ICM are mainly discharged by hospitals and smaller X-ray clinical practices and collection at the source via human urine should be possible. [Huber et al. 2003 ], [Huber et al. 2005 
Disinfection
The ozonation of secondary effluent achieved a >3-log reduction at a specific ozone consumption Z spec > 1 mg O 3 / mg DOC 0 for the hygienic parameters total and faecal coliforms and intestinal enterococci ( Figure 6 ). However, the threshold values of the bathing water directive were already achieved at Z spec = 0. 
Bromate formation
The concentration of bromide in the secondary effluent varied between 100 and 500 µg/L. Bromate formation during ozonation was not observed until ozone could be measured in the liquid phase. Consequently, concentrations of 11 µg/L of bromate were analyzed at a Z spec of 0.8 mgO 3 /mgDOC 0 , which corresponds with a UVA decrease of 47 %. At the highest specific ozone consumption (Z spec =1.4 mg O 3 /mg DOC 0 ) a maximum molar conversion rate for bromide of 25 % was found which results in maximum bromate concentrations of 50 µg/L.
Conclusions
The decrease of UVA correlates well with specific ozone consumption and the removal of different micro pollutants. As UVA can be analyzed easily and continuously, it represents a suitable control parameter for micro pollutant removal, disinfection, and bromate formation in large scale ozonation application. However, the correlation for some compounds shows unsatisfactory correlation coefficients and must be adjusted to the respective water characteristics.
